
Online Exhibitor Service Kit is Live

Use the Exhibitor Services Kit (ESK) to plan and execute a

successful trade show. Keep track of important deadlines,

download vendor forms, review useful shipping information and

other important checklist items.

VIEW ESK

https://www.theinspiredhomeshow.com/?utm_campaign=Exhibitor%20Connect&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IJGpnw2HMFeA5NmsGC7CUTbJ-fiVSvWcVXPoxHQzp_AtOQV1tpVuJbMfSgfaB9LHoo1tx
https://www.theinspiredhomeshow.com/exhibit/esk/?utm_campaign=Exhibitor%20Connect&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IJGpnw2HMFeA5NmsGC7CUTbJ-fiVSvWcVXPoxHQzp_AtOQV1tpVuJbMfSgfaB9LHoo1tx
https://www.theinspiredhomeshow.com/exhibit/esk/?utm_campaign=Exhibitor%20Connect&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IJGpnw2HMFeA5NmsGC7CUTbJ-fiVSvWcVXPoxHQzp_AtOQV1tpVuJbMfSgfaB9LHoo1tx
https://www.theinspiredhomeshow.com/exhibit/emk/?utm_campaign=Exhibitor%20Connect&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IJGpnw2HMFeA5NmsGC7CUTbJ-fiVSvWcVXPoxHQzp_AtOQV1tpVuJbMfSgfaB9LHoo1tx


Exhibitor Marketing Kit is Live

Create a productive and profitable experience for your company

with the Exhibitor Marketing Kit (EMK). The EMK is a guide of

marketing opportunities available to you to amplify your exposure

and effectively market your presence at the Show. Take advantage

of resources to promote your presence to buyers, media and

consumers, and find tips on increasing exposure through product

awards.

VIEW EMK

2024 Housing Website is Now Open!

IHA has negotiated reduced-rate hotel rooms and special

incentives, including double or triple brand loyalty points, to make

your trip to Chicago more affordable. Take advantage of the early-

bird rates through December 31 by making your hotel

accommodation(s) through the Show's official housing provider,

onPeak.

 

https://www.theinspiredhomeshow.com/exhibit/emk/?utm_campaign=Exhibitor%20Connect&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IJGpnw2HMFeA5NmsGC7CUTbJ-fiVSvWcVXPoxHQzp_AtOQV1tpVuJbMfSgfaB9LHoo1tx
http://www.onpeak.com/tihs24?utm_campaign=Exhibitor%20Connect&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IJGpnw2HMFeA5NmsGC7CUTbJ-fiVSvWcVXPoxHQzp_AtOQV1tpVuJbMfSgfaB9LHoo1tx


Watch this VIDEO to learn more about the other exhibitor benefits

including:

No change fees or full pre-payment required

Flexible cancellation terms

Secure rooms without assigning names

Send personalized invitations to staff to claim rooms

Submit payment with one credit card or individual cards

BOOK NOW

Swissôtel Chicago Vitality Suite Raffle

Reserve your stay at the Swissôtel Chicago for The Inspired Home

Show 2024 through the Show’s official housing provider, onPeak,

for your chance to win this lavish upgrade! A confirmed hotel

reservation for the Show at the Swissôtel Chicago will automatically

enter you for a chance to be upgraded to their serene and stylish

Vitality Suite. Be sure to reserve your room(s) at the Swissôtel

Chicago’s early-bird rate of $179 before the rate increases after

December 31.

https://vimeo.com/user2756641/compassgroupmanagementtools?utm_campaign=Exhibitor%20Connect&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IJGpnw2HMFeA5NmsGC7CUTbJ-fiVSvWcVXPoxHQzp_AtOQV1tpVuJbMfSgfaB9LHoo1tx
http://www.onpeak.com/tihs24?utm_campaign=Exhibitor%20Connect&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IJGpnw2HMFeA5NmsGC7CUTbJ-fiVSvWcVXPoxHQzp_AtOQV1tpVuJbMfSgfaB9LHoo1tx
https://www.theinspiredhomeshow.com/attend/hotels-and-travel/hotels/swissotel/?utm_campaign=Exhibitor%20Connect&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IJGpnw2HMFeA5NmsGC7CUTbJ-fiVSvWcVXPoxHQzp_AtOQV1tpVuJbMfSgfaB9LHoo1tx


Learn More

Connect 365

The information entered into Connect 365—the Show’s online

search tool—is automatically included in the 2024 Mobile App, and

by completing your company listing you are giving buyers, news

media and consumers the ability to search for your company’s

products 365 days a year! Update your listing today.

LEARN MORE

https://www.theinspiredhomeshow.com/attend/hotels-and-travel/hotels/swissotel/?utm_campaign=Exhibitor%20Connect&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IJGpnw2HMFeA5NmsGC7CUTbJ-fiVSvWcVXPoxHQzp_AtOQV1tpVuJbMfSgfaB9LHoo1tx
https://www.theinspiredhomeshow.com/connect/connect-365/?utm_campaign=Exhibitor%20Connect&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IJGpnw2HMFeA5NmsGC7CUTbJ-fiVSvWcVXPoxHQzp_AtOQV1tpVuJbMfSgfaB9LHoo1tx
https://www.theinspiredhomeshow.com/connect/connect-365/?utm_campaign=Exhibitor%20Connect&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IJGpnw2HMFeA5NmsGC7CUTbJ-fiVSvWcVXPoxHQzp_AtOQV1tpVuJbMfSgfaB9LHoo1tx
https://www.theinspiredhomeshow.com/exhibit/esk/exhibitor-warnings/?utm_campaign=Exhibitor%20Connect&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IJGpnw2HMFeA5NmsGC7CUTbJ-fiVSvWcVXPoxHQzp_AtOQV1tpVuJbMfSgfaB9LHoo1tx


Exhibitor Warnings

Click the button below to read several alerts that IHA has prepared

to help you avoid situations that can cause you financial harm or

loss of time and resources in fighting unlawful situations.

READ MORE

Exhibitor Connect was developed to guide exhibiting companies in their participation at

The Inspired Home Show. Each week you will receive relevant, deadline-driven topics

covering both operations and marketing to ensure your company is on track to have a

successful Show.

IHA, 6400 Shafer Court, Suite 650, Rosemont, Il 60018, U.S.
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